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Worth every cent of

$7.50. Has carved front Sand

top. Large drawer. Full'
pigeon holed nicely ar-
ranged interior. -- "

It's but one of many
extraordinarily good oppor-tunie- s

among our stock--o- f

Ladies' Writing Desks.

MAIIONB SLOWLY SINKING.

He ftcfnse NourlNliment nnil the. End
Is Approaching.

Gen. Mahone, at 2 o'clock thla afternoon,
was reported to be sinking steadily,-unc-i

tbe physicians expect death at any nionicnt.
Tiie patient ceased j- to take nour-

ishment of any kind, and this iill hasten
the end. Drs. Wales and Bowers were
with their patient much of the forenoon,

reported that his temperaturefind steadily, and that his vitality was
ebbing.

The son of the general reported this
afternoon that his father was weaker,
find that the family had been Informed
that ho could not live till Monday,' and"
Vrojld probably pass away

Ill-po- of the Ueultb Officer.
Health Officer Woodward submitted his

annual report and estimates to tbe Com-
missioners The document Is quite
lengthy, and the variety of topics treated
lire discussed elaborately. . t.
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Cotton Mills in the
South 10
to 25 per cent.

miOEATfl AH ACCIDENT

Coroner's Jury Finds No One to
" Blamefor the

Evidence Went to Show That thd
Been Drinking on the

- Dmyot- - the Occurrence.

Coroncr-IJamme- tt held an inquest at the
Sixth iirecincj staDon to da"y on the body
of Jolfn Kills, the man who was killed
by n passenger train of the Pennsylvania
Railroad a short distance from the Lung
bridge, on the District side, about 7:30
Thursday night, as told in The Times of
tbe next morning.

Charles Mathews, a colored laborer,
who lives at No. 54 Pierce street, tcstlrlcd
that he was. coming over the bridge from
the Alexander Island race trail;, and saw
a crowd around the signal house on the
north end ol the bridge, and, going into the
house, saw- - Ellis, who was apparently in
a dying condition, being badly cut and

"""bruised.
He had often seen Ellis before, but only

knew him by tiie name or John, and never
knew his last name. On one occasion he
asked witness for something to cat.

"When did jou last sec Ellis alive?"
asked Dr. Hnmmett.

"I saw falm the afternoon of the day he
whs killed drinking in a saloon at the south
end of thejjrldge." said Mathews, "and be
v as netting drunk."

,. Janjcs.n. May, an engineer on the Penn
sylvania road, stated that he crossed

lindge about 7:35 that night
on his train. He knew nothing oruie ac-
cident until the next morning, when he
mmlfl-- n careful examination of Ills cucine.
but couldilnd'iMi traces of blood upon It,
or other evidence' that It had struck a hu-

man being.
The 'luryv. composed or frank uoiton,

larry W. Howling, Charles C. Langley,
Timothy Brosiun, James Holmes, and R.
Norrla Jlucklcy, at 1 o'clock brought
in Ihc following verdict:

"We, .the ..Jury, bclice the deceased,
John Ellis, met his dea'tli by being struck
li tlie.northbound train. No. 401, on the
rennsyltanla railroad, which was due
in Wasltingf h nt 7:40 p. ni on Thursday,
October 3, and furthirbcliee the same to
hae been an accident."

Ilied Vrom Heurt Dlxonse.
Samiiol E. Crawford, son of Mr. Oeorge

Crawford, of No. 1002 Tenth street south-
east," fell unconvious while plaing wilh
some other boys near Ills home about 7:30
o'clock-la-st evening, and died in the patrol
wagon of tie Fifth precinct. Dr. Ilatn-met- f

held an imcslljwtloii this morning
and flccltlMVan inquest unnecessary, as .the
boy's death resulted from heart disease.

Had n Fit on th Street.
Joe Robinson, colored, was stricken with

an 'epileptic fit at the corner of Ninth
street and Louisiana aenue this after- -
rirrr , ... ..., to the Emer- -noon anu hub jm,cji.ii

Ct?e Safest jmb
Best-t- li for

Capital Is always seeking safe and" moat inviting
field la cotton manuf actaruie in the South, There, la probably no

need mill In the bouts that Is earning

earning

nD'estment

lest than 10 per cent, net profit, and m"l
of them aie doing much better. err
many ara earning from 20 to 23 per cent,
Inthefaceof thegeneral depression of
the last few yean, thla is a phenomenal
record for any Investment.

At present there are 83 000,003 cotton
'spindles la the world. The bouth lur-J.h-

ihA raw mnurinl for nMr one-ha- lt

of them, producing over 60 per cent of tire annual crop" o the world, while It has
only S,OJO,000 epindles, or about 4 percent, of the total number In the world. The
Soma's cotton is now shipped from W toU,0W miles to TniUs in New England and
Great Britain, la manufactured In mills where eoalcosta from $3.10 a ton and over,
and where living is expensive. The tendency of .this industry Is now southward,
because of the unequalled advantages of this section. No other industry promises
such sure and certain returns on Ihotnvestment.

The Newport News- - Cotton Manufacturing Co.
Offer to Investors, both to large and email (and, indeed, particularly to small)
Investors, an opportunity which promises the mostpronrable returns.

The Newpor'lSews Cotton Manufacturing Company Is organized on the co-o-

eratlve plan, with an authorized capital of SO00.00J; par value of the shares StOO,
payable ti por share at the time of subscription, and tl per share monthly until
paid.

It has general offices at RIchmond.Va., and the most prominent business men of
, that city are Its stockholders and officers.

OFFICEKS OF THE NEWPORT NEWS COTTON IIANUFACTDKING COMPANTi
OFFICEIta

LEWIS H. BLUR, President ......v.w...;.. Richmond, Ta.
A. a BUFOKD. Ice President , RIchmond.Va.
S O WALLACE, Secretary and Treasurer-- .. - Richmond, Va.
GFO A. fcCIIMKLZ, Assistant Treasuror Newport News, Vs,
Judge L. L. LEWIS. Attorney Richmond, Va.
fcilITU S. LLAM, General Agents. Kichuioad, Va.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS." '
LEWIS IL BLAIR (Harvey Blair A Co , Wholesale Grooers; Stephen Putney & Co.,

n holesale Bco:s and shoes), President United Banking and Building Company,
Richmond, Va.

A. F. BUFURD, Presdent Metropolitan Bnililing and Loan Association: Director
klerchants' National Bank, Rlchmond,-'a- :

CLAY OREWltr. Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions; Director Security Bank of
Richmond, Richmond, Va. "

GEO. A SCHMEIJ! (Sthmelz Bros, Bankers). Newport News, Va.
C. W. TANNER (C. W Tanner Co.. Varnish Manufacturers, Oil, &a). Director

Security Bank of Richmond; President Mutual Guarantee Building and Loan
Association, Richmond, a.

M. B CHOWELL, Goneral Agent Old Dominion S. a Company; Director Tlrst Na-
tional Bsnk, Isowport News, Va.

S. G. WALLACE, Cashier Citizens' Bank of Bfchmond, Richmond, Va.

Newport News --as a Location.
There Is probably no bettor location in the United States for a cotton mill than

NewportNews. 1 he population of the town Is about 10.00, while atHampton and
surrounding points there are about 10 0 more, thus fnrntshlng an abundant sup-
ply of good oporntfres. "Newport Nows bemt one of the largest coal shipping
!oims in the Unlfd btatcs. the best steam coal can be had at a minimum cost
West Irginla coal can be laid down "at Itss" than SIM a ton against $3.60 a ton
w hich Is paid by mauy of the most successful mills in North Carolina. Its location
furnishes abundant transportation facilities by which to draw cotton by water from
all Southern points, as woll as for shipment of the finished product to any part of
tbe world. "

An OpportunityforSmalI Investors.
Heretofore small investors have not generally been able to share In the large

profits made by cotton mills ; building associations-an- savings banks have been

SMALL
INVESTMENTS.

Tragedy.

gency'HosiiltaL,

profltabte-Investment-t-

tneir only means lor accumulating savings. By
thirsystem, so successfully introduced into the
boutn, everyone who can lay aside even 900 a
month can become a stockholder in a cotton-xnll- L

As funds accumulate under this system
of monthly payments," the contracts for the
buildings and machinery can be let, without
waltlne-un- tll the final installments are bald

In. and before the stock Is paid np the MILL can be IN bUCCESSFOL OPERA.
TIOX c "

Opinions of Leading Financial Men

on Cotton Milling in the South.
W. a Witbam. of Atlanta, who is president of twelre banks In Georgia and

Alabama: "Ilio average net earnings of several cotton mills I am acquainted with
will run to about 14 per cent. 1 bellove a cotton mill, with a fair working
capital, well managed, will make from 3Mto,33 percent-- I,know of one whlcH
enrred 10 percent net in 1391. We advance moner on cotton mill stock, cotton
goods in storage, at a less rate than on any other collateral."

A. J. James, President of the Bank of Laurlnburg, Lanrlnburg, N. C: "There
aro eight milt? in this county. The protlt during thlsjear in ths cotton mills bust
ne s has boen and is stIU very large; tnat Is, it is from 10 to 33 per cent. I know of
nothing else in our section tnat pays so large a profit."

J. O Khea, Cashier City National Hank, t1rimn,Ga: The Griffin Hanufactur
leg Company in 1SS7 paid a G per cent, dividend; in 1833, 10 per cent; and has
steadily paid 10 per cent, dividends ever since, and still carries a surplus of over

added to its capital out of its earnings. In 188 J the Klncald Mill was or-
ganized and put in operation. In ISn it itatd G per cent.; in 1893, 7 per cent.;
in 1S93, a per cent ; in la91, it) per cent; and In 1S93 it has so far paid 10 per cent."

V C and Lanier, Bankers, West Point, Ga.. who also control cotton-mil- ls

with an aggregate investment of about .$1,003,000 : Ths capital stock
of our mills aggregates $1,000,000. Our pay rolls aggregats" $230,000, and about
$100 U00 aro paid out to stockholders, besides laying up a surplus for extensions."

L, C Ilavne, president National Bank of Augusta, Augusta, Ga.: "Cotton man
ufacturing in the South has always proven satisfactory as a paying Industry,, and
from the establishment of the first cotton factorytathe present time ths mills havsnot only proven the wisdom of Investors, but niY.4amozistra.ted the Inevitable
conclusion that no character of Investment Is cafsr, and few, If any. are snore
profitable."

$10J.0J0 of the total stock $500,000nrilTbe offered for sale In Washington, and
the books will be opened on

True to the cooperative principal, every opportunity will bo given to the small
Investor, and application for single shares will be encouraged.

Applications for stock must bs made at the office of the Washington
agents of the Newport News Cotton Manufacturing Company, or at theirdepository, tKANfc, PAKRIS A CO . 1344 F st. nw Washington, D. Ct

T. 0. Anderson; Eo.
Real Estate ancBusLnesExchanga.

WASHINGTON AGENTS.
907 G Street N. W.,
Washington, D. C.
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WISH TO HOIDTHE RUSH

Excise Board Mates a New Ril-

ing Regarding Transfers.

HOW IT WILL OPEBATE

FhyMcltiiM to the Poor rjndergolmjf
' Examination Sections to Which
i the Lucky Ones Will Be Attslgned.

Fifteen Vacancies Are to Be rilled.
Notes From the District Building.

The excise board has Issued a notice to
the effect that no applications for trans-
fer of liquor license for the current ear
endiujr Octobtr 31 will be received or con-
sidered, except the same shall be filed on or
before tbe luth Instant.

The object of the board Is doubtless to re-
duce to the minimum the rush that Is sure
to come with the openlug'of the new licence
ear, and It le considered that for lbj few

days renuinluc there Is no necessity for
a change In proprietorship that cannot as
well be met after the new year tKirins.

The order Is, however, more
than that, ror It preeuts the sale of a
franchise at the last, moment that would
carry with It a property right in the signa-
tures upon which a renewal depends.

Transfers of retail Jiquor licenses wpre
authorized y by the excise board to
two applicants, as rollovvs: Joseph Lane,
No. 000 Delaware, avciiue northcaet, and
Henry F. Atb, No. 1351 Twenty-eight- h

street northwest.
PHYSICIANS TO THC POOH.

An examination of applicants for ap-
pointment as physicians to the poor, to
fill the ten positions to bemndciaiant

IB by expiration of the terms of
prtseut incumbents vas becuu at 10
o'tltKlc lo-d- at Hie Business High School
building, on Tii-s- t utreet. It is anticipated
(hat not Iish than i Iglit hours will be con-
sumed In the completion of the papers.

Fifty-tw- o applimtioiw wire on file
but a class of twenty-fir- e only

appeared before the board at the hour ap-
pointed.

The llt embraces tome of the hlch- -
class young pliyMciura of the District.

Tiie points embraced In the examina-
tion, wilh (he names of the exnmlnors In
tiie ccral divisions Indicated, are: Dr. It.
Ii. Ilo'B. acting miilicaUsatiltnry Inspector,
the practice r niidlcliie nnd bactiriolog;
Dr. W. V. Carr, pnsldent of the lionrd,
pathology, surgery, and anatoni) Dr.
J. It. Nevltt, wcretary of the bonrd, materia
medic-i- . toxicology, physiology, chemistry,
and lijglene. nnd Dr.J. W. Ilorev, gynecol-
ogy and obstetrics.

UlIEIli: TUEY WILL SERVE.
In the examinations y time was

apportioned as follows: Dr. Carr, from 10
o'clock until 12; Dr. Boss, from 12 to 2;
Dr. Neiitt. 2 to 4, and Dr. llorce, from
4 to A o'clock.

The districts in which the vacancies
will occur and the names of the respective
incumbents are as follows- -

First, C. TV. Binbiall; third, II, 8. Good-al- l;

fifth. C. V. Pi tteys; ele cntli. K. I). Boss;
twtirth, J. C. Meredith; thirteenth. J'. T.
Cole: fifteenth, Joseph A. Mudd: six
tieth. C. II. Emmons; seventeenth. Allen
Walker; eighteenth. J. A. Watson.

DAILY ORDEK8 IS8DED.
Orders were Issued y by the Com-

missioners as follows: -
Allotments for sewer work amounting to

$42,200 for excndlture In the current
quarter as follows:

Cleaning and repairing sewers and
basins, $12,000, rtllct sewers and replac-
ing obstructed scwera, $10,000. main and
ptpe rcw1rs, $15,000. suburban sewers.
$2,000; automatic siphons, $200; Eaklng-to- n

Valley fewer. $000. Ilrookland sewer,
$(00, Kencsaw aeuuesener. $300; liock
Creek and It rtreet intercepting sewer.
$r,(n, Kock Creek, Intercepting, fewer.
$1,000, nnd afseesmiut and jiertnit work,
sewers. $10,000. '

That w ater main assessments be canceled
as follows on account of the decision inthe
Hurgdorf case: Against lot 77, block 28,
Uos-da- le; remaining, installments against
parts of lots 94 and 05, Wright and Dole's
sub division.

That a cement xldewalk be laid In front
of Nos. 1303 and 1305 K street unrthv. est;
In front of 1026 P .street northwest: In
front of 2013 Q street northwest, and a I

cement orivewav nt tu- -i l, street nortn-w&- t,

all under the provisions of the permit
sjsetra.

That a cement sidewalk and new curb
be laid In front of Nos. lono to 190G, in-

clusive, Sltth street rorthwesr, under
the provisions of the permit system.

That the bid of Mcintosh . Braxton,
opened September 25, to conslructa frame
bulldiug for a disinfecting plant, enclosed
Willi corrugated iron, for tbesumot $2,398,
be accepted.

TJpon the recommendation of Chief Parrts.
of the fire department. Probationary As-

sistant Foreman C. A. Krearaerand Proba-
tionary Tlllerman S. G. Dixon, botli ofwhom
bad served a satisfactory term of twelve
months, were yesterday transferred to the
permanent roll. Probationary Private D-- F.

Nolan was for a similar reason trans-
ferred to the permanent roll.

Building rermlts.
Building permits Issued E. A.

Atchison, for construction of four three-stor- y

brick dwellings, Nos, 103 to 107
Kentucky avenue and 1203 East Capitol
street, $20,000; J. A. Carroll, frame
dwelling, Griswold subdivision, Anacos-tia- ,

$1,400; Columbia Hotel Company,
for Improvements to No. 411 Twelfth
street northwest

Gold Renervo Still Gntn.
The Treasury gold reserve y Is

$93,000,880. a gain over yesterday of
$209,097. The gain was mado entirely
at Western and Southern points.

Forecast Till 8 P. M. Sunday. .
For tbe District of CoInmba, Maryland,

and "Virginia, fair, bat partly
clouded weather; northeasterly winds;
no In temperature.

For New England, generally fair; north-
erly winds, brisk and high off the coatti
warmer with southerlx winds In Vermont.

For Eastern New York. Eastern Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey, and Delaware, gen-
erally fair; northerly winds, becoming
variable.
Wwither Conditions andGeneral Fore-

cast.
Reports from Bermuda this morning.

Indicate that a. severe storm is passing to
tbe northeastward, following tbe general
course of tho Gulf Stream.

Tbe high winds reported this morning
on tbe Southern New England coast ahdth
report from Bermuda indicate that the"
center or disturbance Is nbout 500 miles
to tbe southeast of Nantucket.

Tbe weather is generally fair, althonjh
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Children's

Day.

You mothers cant im-
agine how much nicer
our

is now than it used
to be.

We'rg carrying twice
the stock" we ever did
before besides chil-
dren's "'.fits furnish-iug- s

angjthe ' 'Mother's
waists.

Got annelevator now,
too so vou won t have
lo cnmD-tn- e stairs any
more, usi

What dp you think of
an all-wo- ol school suit
for $2.00?, We've got
several different styles
at this price.

Eiseman Bros

Cor. 7tb and E Sts. ff.W.

No Branch Store in Washington.

GREENHALGE IS THE MAN

Massachusetts Republicans Carry
Out Their Programme.

Elijali Morse Had 30 1 Votes, Ilepre- -
uentlnir the A'. P. A. Strei-tli- , a

ConM'iitlon of 1,7G2 Votes.

Boston, Oct. 5. The UassachuselbJ Re
publican State Convention, In tbe Boston
Music Hall w as called to order nt
1 1 .05 by Col. E. C. Benton, chairman of the
executive committee of the Republican
State committee,

Hon.. Frank D. Allen made report for
tbe committee on permanent organization,
naming Curtis Guild, Jr., of Boston, and
Daniel Kent, of Leicester, respectively,
permanent chairman or.d secretary of the
conv ntlnn.wlthalcnBlist of
and assistant secretaries.

The platform criticises Democratic pol-
icy at grtjat prurth; reiterates repub-
lican view of pb?tcotlon; regrets the Inac-
tion of Democrats forced the Treasury
to upoo urfa-at- bankers for pro-
tection of the metallic escne; culojriics
the Monroe doerrlEe; indorses elm serv-
ice reform; demands restriction of imm-
igration to dtfclratie persons who will
become good American citizens; opposes
appropriation of public funds for secta-
rian purposes; deprecates religious and
race rnrtisanshfp, and advocates as rigid
liquor laws as cao,'be, enforced.

i:x Gov. Long made a speech renominat- -

ioo;ooo
Room Renters

Times.
ing Gov Greenhalgc.and the convention pro-
ceeded to ballot.

The ballot for governor resulted: Whole
number, 1,702; scattering. 8. Elijah A.
Morse, of Cantoni had 391; Fredcrkk T.
Qreenbahje, of Lowell, had 1,363.
: llr. Morse's vole was considered as the
representation of the A. 1. A.'s strength
In Uie convention. The announcement of
the result of the ballot was received
with diversified enthusiasm.

Mr. Morse mounted the platform. There
were several hisses, which were, boweer,
suppressed by the chairman with the cry:
"Gentlemen, this Is a Republican conven-Uon.- "

Mr. Mors then moved that Mr.
Orcenhalgc's nomination be made unani-
mous, and the convention adjourned.

Paying License Fee.
The Commissioners issued an

order requiring ihat applications for liquor
license Bball hereafter be filed directly
wltb the excise board. Instead of with the
assessor, as beretofoje The fee Is to be
paid over to Colonel Davis, collector of
taxes.

THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
(Prtpared at ths United Statsa Weather Boresu.)

generally

change

ilipcnd

local showers are. reported in the Central
to tbe Rocky 'Mountains.

The temperature has remained station-ary, except In tbe East Dakotas, where Itis cooler. rr-- t
Conditions are favorable for generally

fair weather fromlNew England south-westwa-

to the Onlf States.
CondltMiJ pith "Water.

at

In

Hbrh and low tides as officially recorded
'liSSy Yard for to-d- are asfollowsi

8:20 s m. s 2:43 a. m.
8.51 p. m. 4, . 2.42 p. m.Temperarare dDdCpcdilion of the waterat 6 a. m. Gr'eat FallsVrempcratnre,
80; condition, 30. t Receiving reservoirat north con-
nection. 88; conditKmat south connection,
64: condition it iafinent gatehouse, 30i
effluent a.atehouseJ.36,

Bcnednie tor streetgas lamps lighted. G:13"
ofaheiJ
rlaphtfii limp lighted 6--

gylhed6,0.a.oj.i.-r,'- j -

t
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ChJjq'j-en'- s Depart-
ment

Friend''shirt

Possible,

ReadvThe

TemperaVtre-645.ckndltlo- n

p. m.; extln- -

3 p. ra.; extln--

HEALTH OF THE DISTRICT

Dr. Woodward Sutpits His An-

nual Report and Estimates.

MOfiE MONEY FOB GARBAGE

For That Service Be Aks an Addi-
tional Appropriation In Order to
Perfect tUe Syvtem Clerkw and
Other AsMlHtants Needed Various
Itecoinmendutlona Made.

Tbere were 5,505 deaths from all causes
during the jear. For the previous year
they numbered 0,039. Of this number
1,775 were of children under five years
of age; 1,257 being less than one year old.
Deaths from violence numbered "18.

Dr. Woodward review tbe smallpox
epidemic, and reference made to tbe
prevalence of other contagious diseases
of a minor character, statistics of relative
increase and decrease being elvcu.

The appropriation for thcdUlnfettingser-vice- ,
he says. Is Inadequate, and be hopes

a iuruicr appropriation will nc made.
FOB OAKBAGE COLLECTION,

lie asks for on appropriation of $124,-12- 0

for the year 180C-97- , which includes
$57,000 for the collection anil disposal of
garliage at the contract price.

The following estimates for the ingoing
year are submitted:

One health officer. $3,000.
One chief Inspector, who shall be a phy-

sician and act as deputy health officer,
$1,800.

Fllteen sanitary and food infpectors, at
$1,200 each, $18,000.

One sanitary and food inspector, who
shall be a nraetlcal chemist anil incnpe

"dairy products. $1,800.
One sanitary and food Inspector, to

sishchemist, etc.. $000
Two sanitary and food insiicctors.

wno shall be eterlnary surgeons and
act as inspectors of lle stock, dairy farms,
etc.. at $1,200, $2,400.

One inspector of marine products, $1 ,200.
One chief clerk and deputy health offi-

cer, $1,800.
One clerk. $1,400.

ADDITIONAL CLERKS.
Four cltrks, two of whom may also

act as sanitary and food Inspectors, at
$1,200. $4,800. One clerk. $1,000.
one messenger and Janitor, $G00; oqo
poundmaster. $1,200; laborers at not ex-
ceeding $10 iter moc.tli. $1,920; ambu-
lance driver, $480; for rent or office and
stable, $1,120; for support or chimical
laboratory, 31,000; for the collection
and disposal of garbageand dead animals,
$57,000.

For the prevention of the spread of scar-
let fever, diphtheria and other minor con-
tagious diseases, Im hiding the establish-
ment and maintenance of a bacteriological
laboratory and disinfecting service, to be
immediately available, $10,000.

Contingent expenses. $4,000.
For the erecting of an administration

baildlng, isolation ward, stable, mortu-
ary and discharging room in connection
witli tbe smallpox hospital and for the
equipment of there buildings and of those
already erected, referred to building

For the rtlief of the ioor Twenty phy-
sicians to the poor at 40 per annum,
$9,000. drugs, printing, etc, $3,700.

IS CITIZEN OR SOLDIER

Continued from First Page.

on the Judgment of the military courts.'
actions, unless the lattir have exceeded
their authority. Plainly, nothing beyond
authority has been done by the military
'ct. An arrnt is always the first thing."

Wlntbrop. on lllUtary Law, was quoted
by the advocate to deflnecrlme in its mill,
tary acceptation. The term" crime, accord-
ing to that officer. Included not only civil
offenses called criminal, but certain acts
exclusively" in violation of military rules.

LIMIT OF CONFINEMENT.
Replying to the argument that an officer

Is entitled to know the charges upon
which he Is arrested, Mr. Morrison said
that the rules proided that the accused
is liabl to confinement for eight days be-

fore the charges are recited to him. If
his superior officer insists, he may be helc
that long and must submit to it without
knowing why be Is lit Id. Such are the
rules of the service. As a subordinate,
lie Mated a rule.

'How can Capt. Armts be a subordinate
to any officer except tbe President?"
asked Judge Bradley.

"He is under command of the President,
and under the command of the Secretary
of War as the President's representative,"
answered Mr. Morrison.

In answer to a question of court, the
lawyer explained that Insubordination
in an officer meant an unwillingness to
comply with the rules prescribed for him
to follow.

After the closing argument of Attorney
Siddous. Judge Bradley took tbe case
under advisement.
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Since we Jiave-openc-
d this store that so many

CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS have up like
mushrooms overjfcighk ,a4,3mce we inaugurated the idea
of retumingyoujrmpnejr on any not satisfactory,
how quifMyofiers''ffjIl6wer' We not only ADVERTISE
that we do this, but we ACTUALLY DO IT. In this
respect we feel that we DIFFER from many others. We
RETAIL our .clothing atTKHOLESALE price, and if a
saving of fully 25 to 40 per cent will INTEREST you it
will pay you to INSPECT our line before purchasing.

Your Money Back If You Want It,
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing Clothiers,

405l7th --St. N.

FACTORY

AND

SALESROOM Br Tlirnijl

KAFFIR GAMBl'INOM

This London South Sea Bubble Bis- -
turbs the New yorkjMarJcet,,

MMt ,..
Stock Sold Down nt 0eo!u(, But .Ral-

lied, With CIiIchbo Ga, New 1'ork
Central and Sugar Cormplcnons.

New York, Oct. C The stock market
opened somewhat ragged, operatorabearing
Loudon selling, but at the morning wore
along and the foreigners showed' no signs of
coming in as sellers a better tone charac-
terized the trading.

Operators who had sold the market yes-
terday ou the scare In Kaffirs, la .London
were disposed to tnkn in their shorts and
prfce Improved 1 to 7-- 8 per cent.

In the rally Gas, New York Cen
tral, feugar, St. Paul. Colorado, Fuel and
Tennessee Coal were most conspicuous.

Consequently the Improvement was gen
erally lost, and at tho time of the
market was dull. was weak at
98a99 Pailfio Mall sold down 1 to
30 S and later recovered to,3lbid- -

was light and tradera-wer- e dis-
posed to wait tbe outcome of. the Kaffir
speculation abroad.

FINANCIAL AITIJ COMSTErtCIAL.

New York Stock Market.
Furnlshettby Frank

1330 F street.

American Tobacco....
Atchison. Top.. iS. r.
Canada routhern
Cot. Fuel nnd Iron.
Cnicaco. B. & Q
ti a a St. L. ;.
Chesapeake X Ohio ......
ctlcareiA
Dela,. Lack. AWest
Distiller Cattle Feed
Delaware and Hudson...
trio
OeneralElKtrte
Jersey Central ....,
Lakobhore
Louisville and NashTllhk,
Lead ..
Leathor prf ......
1CT. pTa ..
MIseoarlPacillc
Manhattan Klevated...
Northwest.... .
Northern Pacific pfd..
N Y. C
New n and...........
Omaha
PaciBc Stall....,,.
HeaUlng .........
Kouk Island .....
futhern.

...
stfanl
buear
Tennessee Coat A Iron...
Texas Padflc
Unoa I'aclCc.. ...........
Wabasa preteired ...
Weetern Union Tel
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3Iarrlnce Licensor.
to marry nave been issued as fol-

lows:
Burnett T. Trucworthy, Jr., and Lilll e

M. Schneider.
lltnson Uolkind and Agnes
A. Canibell Glbb, of Union City, Tenn.,

and Ida A. Foote.
Willis Lucas and Julia Willis.

Fell From nu Awnlujr.
A. Berry, living at No. 1739

Eleventh strcetwbllc at nork this
In taking down an awning, fell and

fractured bis right arm and was taken to
the Hospital.

Mrs. Helirnmn J Free.
Sarah 1. was y a

divorce from Raphael Bcbrman on
grounds of desertion and Infidelity.

'See about it"
1105 N. W.

branch
sprung

Chicago

writing
Tobacco

Business

bouthrrnpfd

Licenses

Jackson.

colored,
after-

noon

Emergency

Bcbrman granted

3.

111

H

.a

the

fl- njt ip 'r'M'1!

t Mirt n

402 and

PENN

American Secorlty
ft '1 rust Company!

LOANS.
No dlfCcnlty in obtaining all themoney you want ot this company If the

security Is sufficient Lowest rates ot
Interest.

Indlriduala ownlnr unincumbered. real estate can obtain money to buildi a hnnifr KM,n.mlwutt(t
1. a BELL, President

Bank, H03 G St. N. W.
Moraee, 1110 13th St N. W.

Washington Mock Excnanse.
Notice Beginning the board will

resume the usual Saturday sessions at tods'
o clock . m.

S1LE3
Amer. Sec. Jk Trust. 10 at 140.

GOVZBJtHEVT HOVDjL

CS. 4'a H..,
U.H.4'S C...
U.S. 4's
u.as'e 1W.,

UISTK1CT Or COLUMBIA BONDS.
t 193 Funding" ......101
CS1904 "30-ye- rundlnf cold

"Water btoct- - currency....
5'a laoi "Water btock" currency. ...
3.GJr 1931 "i undine" currency......
SJ-- 's Keg. U

HISCZLULSZOV3 BONDS.ii:i: Conr. C'e 1st, "SMB
W O K l: Conr. era id. 19U3-'.-

AiftltliCoor ,, 1901
eU It K5sl3.'I

IctlnctooKltGe. 1

.... 178

.... ITS

100) 2ttl
HIt Columbia It IS 6 s, UI

BDaUWLO,Mr A, OS. lisV.Mbl.iiCcbtrB, St, lit
Vt ash Caa Co 3's, l'JOl 15
U. a llec Light ConvS's. 1931

Illti

lML,
1W..

l!01--j- a

1C3

Chesapeake &TotomacTeI.,S 100
luo

Anjorbecainii.t5is.ISOJ. 10J
licrtet Co 1st Cg. l.

retired annually no
JInrkCoImprs,llJ-- 110

WoshllarkCoLxinos, lvii-'ST.- .. 108
ilojoulciUllAis'nis.e. 1DUS lis
Wash lutantry lstba.1904 100

ashLt lnIantry-dra,I- S

MnON-li-
. EAX STOCKS

Eankot Washington r
of Itepublli .

letropolUan.....................
Central
Farmers Mechanics'........
becond... ...... ..................
Citizens. ............
Cvlninbla. .......................
Capital ..........................
West iind
Traders..
Lincoln
Ohio

sETosrr ao trust cots.
Deposit Trust

Waehlnzton Trust.
American becurlty Trust.....
W ashlncton Deposit

RAIUCOID STOCXS.

Washlncton Georgetown ..
'Metropolitan
Columbia.....

Lcincxoit.. ...............
Ceortelown Tenallytown...

ois JiD uanrsTocx.
Washington tlaa.. .
Georgetown
L. b. Electric Llsht......

INSUKA.NCI STOCKS.

llremen 3. ......... ................
Iranklln..
letroiolltan

Corcoran
Potomac. ....... .......
Arlington .
Cerman Amenran.....
National Lmon
Ctlambla
KIjks
People's
Lincoln
Commercial

lN'CBANCK STOCKS.
kstato

Columbia
Wasbluctin
Uistrict

TELETHONS STOCKS.

TnnTlTania. .......................
vhesapeace ana
American Lrapbophone
Pneumatic Corrlazo.....

KliCKLLANarOUS STOCKS.

Wanhlncton Market

Panorama

ilerganthaler Linotype.
Uivldend.

I want to be the jeweler who comes
into your mind first.

FALL GREETING
I am anxious do something-"specia- l something un-

usualto commence the season-'withrsomething'th- will
materially show my appreciation of the continued pat-
ronage of my daily growing Iist-o- f patrons.

10 Discount
the beautiful new Fall stock will, therefore, allowed for a lim-

ited number days. Everything brand, new, bright and perfect-the- re
not dollar's worth anything but the very latest goods

store-a- nd proud ancient styles-- no moth-eate- n

rubbish cleared out, but exquisiteriew' wares'in

Solid Silver,
Solid Gold, Wedding Gifts,

C. H. DAVISON,
Davison
STREET
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